St Joseph’s Church, Boyle
18th October 2020
Sunday Mass Times: 10:30a.m. Sunday on Webcam
Weekday Mass Times: Monday - Saturday: 10:00am on Webcam
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Intentions for Week Monday 12th to Sunday 18th October
Monday 10am
Tuesday 10am
Wednesday 10am
Thursday 10am
Friday 10am

Saturday 10:00am
Sunday 10:30am

Jimmy and Tessie Connors and Bob Alcock
The Deceased Members of the Mc Niffe
Family
Nuala O’ Donnell
Siobhan Farleigh (Months Mind)
Lily Simon
John and Hilda Casey
Mick, Teresa, John and Jim Corrigan
Agnes Nerney
Frank Doohan
Eilish and Jim Shannon
The Deceased Members of the Kearns Family
Nuala Campbell (Months Mind)
Jim and Eileen Tansey
Paddy Daly (1st Anniversary)
John Joe Connaughton and Deceased Family

Contacts
Fr. Gerard Hanly P.P:
Fr. Jonas Rebamontan C.C:
Parish Office & Sacristy:
Parish Office Hours:
24hr Duty Tel:
Parish email:

071 966 2218
071 966 2012
071 966 2643
9:30 am. to 12:30 pm.
086 826 2643
office@boyleparish.ie

. Sunday: We are all called to mission:
Mission
We live in an extremely unequal world where many people struggle to have
their basic human rights recognised. Missionaries will often be working among
the poorest peoples and in dangerous circumstances. Last year over 2 million
euro was raised in Ireland on mission Sunday to support the work of
missionaries abroad. But it is not all about money. There are many ways we can
be in solidarity with the poor, creating awareness, examining our relationships
with the environment, being conscious about what we eat/ wear and keeping
ourselves informed on global issues.
We must remember that we are all called to ‘mission’ and this does not
necessarily mean to work abroad or to only give financial support. It is not a
coincidence that one of the patrons of mission is St Therese of Lisieux, even
though she never left her convent. Her example shows that we are called to be
missionaries in our own communities also. Then mission month of October
offers everyone the chance to renew their commitment to the gospel.
Can we be missionaries to our own families and to the people around us?
‘May to day there be peace within. May you trust God that you are exactly
where you are meant to be. May you not forget the infinite possibilities that
are born of faith. May you use those gifts that you have received, and pass on
the love that has been given to you.’ (St. Therese of Lisieux).
Thank you:
Again, many thanks for all your contributions in these strange and difficult
times. Thank you to all the people who returned their weekly envelopes which
go to support our church and parish. Also to the people who contributed to the
Easter and Pentecost collections. As you know we did not send out envelopes,
these collections are the source of income for the priests of the parish. We find
this is dwindling very rapidly even though we took a cut in salary. If you haven’t
already contributed to Easter or Pentecost collections, please consider doing
so.
‘All Souls’ Envelopes:
In the month of November we remember our loved ones who have gone to
God. Mass will be offered during this month, for all our deceased family and
friends. You may wish to write their names on the November prayer list.
Envelopes and prayer list will be available from this weekend at the front door
of the church. This list will be placed on the Altar at all Masses during
November.
Wax Candles:
We have a large number of portions of used wax candles to give away. If
anyone is interested in taking them to recycle, please contact any of the priests.

